Alphabetical List of Musical Titles

A Christmas Carol [Translations]
A Gleam of Sunshine [The Belfry of Bruges]
A Muleteer Song [The Spanish Student: If Thou Art Sleeping, Maiden]
A Muleteer’s Song [The Spanish Student: Contrabandista Song]
A Psalm of Life [Voices of the Night]
Aftermath [Birds of Passage/Flight the Third]
Afternoon in February [The Belfry of Bruges]
Ah! Beware! [Translations: Beware]
Alike are Life and Death [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: The Two Angels]
All Are Sleeping [The Spanish Student: Stars of the Summer Night]
Allah [Translations]
Allah Gives Light in Darkness [Translations: Allah]
The Angel and the Child [Translations]
Annie of Tharaw [Translations]
Ardent Spirits and Laughing Water [The Song of Hiawatha]
The Arrow and the Song [The Belfry of Bruges]
The Arsenal at Springfield [The Belfry of Bruges]
Auf Wiedersehen [In the Harbor]
Autumn Within [In the Harbor]
Awake, It Is the Day [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Daybreak]
The Ballad of Carmilhan [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
The Ballad of Sir Humphrey Gilbert [The Seaside and the Fireside: Sir Humphrey Gilbert]
Barabbas in Prison [Christus: A Mystery: Part II: The Golden Legend]
The Bedouin’s Prayer [Translations: Allah]
Before the Door of the Wigwam [The Song of Hiawatha]
The Beleaguered City [Voices of the Night]
The Belfry of Bruges
The Bells [Flower-de-Luce: Christmas Bells]
The Bells of Lynn [Flower-de-Luce]
The Bells of San Blas [In the Harbor]
The Bells of Strassburg [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Beloved Night [Voices of the Night: Hymn to the Night]
Beside the Ungathered Rice He Lay [Poems on Slavery: The Slave’s Dream]
Beware [Translations]
Beware, Take Care [Translations: Beware]
Birds of Passage [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
The Black Knight [Translations]
Blind Bartimaeus [Ballads and Other Poems]
The Blind Girl of Castèl-Cuillè [Translations]
The Boy and the Brook [Translations]
The Bridge [The Belfry of Bruges]
The Brook [Translations]
The Brook and the Wave [Birds of Passage/Flight the Third]
The Brooklet [Birds of Passage/Flight the Third: The Brook and The Wave]
The Builders [The Seaside and the Fireside]
The Building of the Ship [The Seaside and the Fireside]
By the Brookside [Translations: Whither]
By the Shores of Gitchie Gumee [The Song of Hiawatha]
The Castle by the Sea [Translations]
Catawba Wine [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
Cathedral Chimes [The Belfry of Bruges]
The Challenge of Thor, from King Olaf [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
Changed [Birds of Passage/Flight the Third: Aftermath]
Childhood of Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Children [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
The Children’s Hour [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Children]
Christeleison [Christus: A Mystery]
Christmas Bells [Flower-de-Luce]
Christus: A Mystery
Come! Awake, Beloved [The Song of Hiawatha]
Come, Golden Evening [Hyperion]
Come to Me, Oh Ye Children [Birds Of Passage/Flight the First: Children]
The Consecration of Pulaski’s Banner [Earlier Poems]
Contrabandista Song [The Spanish Student]
Coplas de Manrique [Translations]
The Courtship of Miles Standish
The Cumberland [Birds of Passage: Flight the Second]
The Curfew [The Belfry of Bruges]
The Curfew Bell [The Belfry of Bruges: The Curfew]

Dante
Das Meer hat seine Perlen [Translations: The Sea Hath Its Pearls]
The Dawn [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Daybreak]
The Day Is Dark and Dreary [Ballads and Other Poems: It Is Not Always May]
The Day Is Done, [The Belfry of Bruges]
The Day Is Ending [The Belfry of Bruges, Afternoon in February]
Daybreak [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
The Dead [Translations]
The Death of Minnehaha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Decoration Day [In the Harbor]
Delia [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth]
Der Dorfschmied (cantata) [Ballads and Other Poems: The Village Blacksmith]
Der Tannenbaum [Translations: The Hemlock Tree]
Down the Dark Future [Voices of the Night: A Psalm of Life]
Dramatized scenes from Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Dream of the Summer Night [The Spanish Student]
Dreams of the Summer Night [The Spanish Student]
The Dreary Day [Ballads and Other Poems: It Is Not Always May]

Eight Indian Songs from Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Elsie [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Elsie's Prayer [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Endymion [Ballads and Other Poems]
Erndtelied [Voices of the Night: The Reaper and the Flowers]
Evangeline
Evangeline's Lament [Evangeline]
Evening Song [Voices of the Night: Footsteps of Angels]
The Evening Star [The Belfry of Bruges]
Ewa-Yea [The Song of Hiawatha]
Excelsior [Ballads and Other Poems]  
Excelsior Polka [Ballads and Other Poems: Excelsior]  
Eyes So Tristful [Translations]  
**The Farewell of Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]**  
The Ferry (Many a Year Is in Its Grave) [Hyperion]  
The Fiftieth Anniversary of Agassiz [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]  
The Fisherman's Cottage [The Seaside and the Fireside: Twilight]  
Florence [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]  
Flowers [Voices of the Night]  
Footprints on the Sands of Time [Voices of the Night: A Psalm of Life]  
Footsteps of Angels [Voices of the Night]  
Four by the Clock [In the Harbor]  
The Four Winds [The Song of Hiawatha]  
The Fox [Hyperion]  
The Friends of Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]  
From My Armchair [Ultima Thule]  
The Frozen Wreck [Ballads and Other Poems: The Wreck of the Hesperus]  
**Gabriel and Evangeline [Evangeline]**  
Gabriel’s Lament for Evangeline [Evangeline]  
Gaspar Becerra [The Seaside and the Fireside]  
Gentle Spring [Translations: Spring]  
The Golden Legend [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]  
The Golden Milestone [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]  
Good Night, Beloved [The Spanish Student]  
Good Night, My Love, Good Night [The Spanish Student: Good Night, Beloved]  
The Good Part [Poems on Slavery]  
The Green Trees Whispered Low and Mild [Voices of the Night: Prelude]  
Gulf of Genoa [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]  
Gute Nacht [The Belfry of Bruges: Afternoon in February]  
**The Happiest Land [Translations]**  
Hark, Hark, Pretty Lark [Translations]  
The Harmonious Blacksmith [Ballads and Other Poems: The Village Blacksmith]  
Haroun al Raschid [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth]  
The Hemlock Tree [Translations]
The Hesperus [Ballads and Other Poems: The Wreck of the Hesperus]
Hi-A-Wa-Tha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha (Ballet) [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha (Overture) [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha, A Musical Extravaganza [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha, Indian Symphony [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha Schottische [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha's Bridal Polka [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Childhood [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Departure [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Lamentation [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Melody of Love [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Sailing [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Vision [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawatha’s Wooing [The Song of Hiawatha]
Hiawathan Sketches [The Song of Hiawatha]
Home Song [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Song]
How They Softly Rest [Translations: The Dead]
Hymn for My Brother’s Ordination [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Hymn of the Moravian Nuns [Earlier Poems: The Consecration of Pulaski’s Banner]
Hymn to the Night [Voices of the Night]
Hyperion
Hyperion Polka

I Am Happy, I Am Happy [The Song of Hiawatha]
I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day [Flower-de-Luce: Christmas Bells]
I Heard the Trailing Garments of the Night [Voices of the Night: Hymn to the Night]
I Know a Maiden [Translations: Beware]
I Know a Maiden Fair to See [Translations: Beware]
I Martius Am [In the Harbor: The Poet’s Calendar]
I Shot an Arrow into the Air [The Belfry of Bruges: The Arrow and the Song]
I Stood on the Bridge at Midnight [The Belfry of Bruges: The Bridge]
If Thou Art Sleeping, Maiden [The Spanish Student]
Il dardo canzone [The Belfry in Bruges: The Arrow and the Song]
The Image of God [Translations]
In Dark Fens of the Dismal Swamp [Poems on Slavery: The Slave in the Dismal Swamp]
In Love’s Domain [Translations]
In Memoriam [In the Harbor: Auf Wiedersehen]
In the Twilight [The Seaside and the Fireside: Twilight]
In the Woods [Voices of the Night: Prelude]
Indian Love Song [The Song of Hiawatha]
Into the Silent Land [Translations: Song of the Silent Land]
It Is Not Always May [Ballads and Other Poems]
It Was Fifty Years Ago [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: The Fiftieth Birthday of Agassiz]

January [In the Harbor: The Poet’s Calendar]

Kéramos
King Alfred [The Song of Hiawatha]
King Olaf’s Christmas [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
King Robert of Sicily [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
King Witalf [The Seaside and the Fireside: King Witalf’s Drinking-Horn]
King Witalf’s Drinking-Horn [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Kyrie eleison [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]

The Landlord’s Daughter [Translations: The Happiest Land]
Largo and Finale from New World Symphony [The Song of Hiawatha]
Laughing-Water Polka [The Song of Hiawatha]
The Leap of Roushan Beg, [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth]
Legend arcadienne [Evangeline]
The Legend Beautiful [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Legend of the Crossbill [Translations]
L’Envoi [Earlier Poems]
Life Is But an Empty Dream [Voices of the Night: A Psalm of Life]
The Light of the Stars [Voices of the Night]
The Lighthouse [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Listen! ’tis My Voice You Hear [The Song of Hiawatha]
Living Poems [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Children]
Longfellow's Last Poem [In the Harbor: The Bells of San Blas]
Loud He Sang the Psalm of David [Poems on Slavery: The Slave Singing at Midnight]
Love, What Will Thou with This Heart? [Translations]
The Maid of Artless Grace [Translations: Song (From Outre-Mer)]
The Maid of Gascony [Outre-Mer]
Maiden and Weathercock [Ultima Thule]
Maidenhood [Ballads and Other Poems]
Mandolin [The Spanish Student: Stars of the Summer Night]
Many a Year Is in Its Grave [Hyperion]
Margaret, The Blind Girl of Castèl-Cuillè [Translations: The Blind Girl of Castèl Cuillè]
The Masque of Pandora
Mein Liebsten ist im Dorf der Schmied [Ballads and Other Poems: The Village Blacksmith]
Melodrama of Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Midnight Chimes [The Belfry of Bruges]
Miles Standish (overture) [The Courtship of Miles Standish]
Minnehaha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Minnehaha Polka [The Song of Hiawatha]
Minnehaha Polka Redova [The Song of Hiawatha]
Moonlight Reflection [The Belfry of Bruges: The Bridge]
The Monks of Croyland [The Seaside and the Fireside: Gaspar Becerra]
Morning Song [Translations: Song (Outre-Mer)]
The Murmuring Wind [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Daybreak]
The Music of the Sea [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
My Algonquin [The Song of Hiawatha]
My Armchair [Ultima Thule: From My Arm-Chair]
My Chestnut Throne [Ultima Thule: From My Arm-Chair]
My Heart and the Sea of Heaven [Translations: The Sea Hath Its Pearls]
My Lady Sleeps [The Spanish Student: Stars of the Summer Night]
My Lost Youth [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
My Redeemer and My Lord [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Night Is Calm and Cloudless [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
The Norman Baron [*The Belfry of Bruges*]
The Nun of Nidaros [*Tales of a Wayside Inn*]

**The Occultation of Orion [*The Belfry of Bruges*]**
The Old Clock on the Stairs [*The Belfry of Bruges*]
The Old House by the Lindens [*The Seaside and the Fireside: The Open Window*]
O Lord, Thou Seest From Yon Starry Height [*Translations: The Image of God*]
Oh! My Love Is a Sailor Boy [*The Song of Hiawatha*]
On the Seashore [*The Seaside and the Fireside: Seaweed*]
Onaway! Awake, Beloved [*The Song of Hiawatha*]
The Open Window [*The Seaside and the Fireside*]
Orion, A Song for Peace [*The Belfry of Bruges: The Occultation of Orion*]
Our Lives Are Rivers [*Translations: Coplas de Manrique*]
Outre-Mer
Over the Cathedral Door [*Translations: The Statue Over the Cathedral Door*]
Overture [*Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend*]
Overture [*The Song of Hiawatha*]

**Paul Revere’s Ride [*Tales of a Wayside Inn*]**
Peace [*The Belfry of Bruges: The Arsenal at Springfield*]
The Peace Pipe [*The Song of Hiawatha*]

“Pendant qu’elle dort,” serenade d’après Longfellow [*The Spanish Student: Good Night, Beloved*]

Pfiel und Lied [*The Belfry of Bruges: The Arrow and the Song*]
The Pilgrim Proxy [*The Courtship of Miles Standish*]
Pocahontas [*The Song of Hiawatha*]
The Poet’s Calendar [*In the Harbor*]
The Potter’s Song [*Kéramos*]
The Potter’s Wheel [*Kéramos*]
Preciosa [*The Spanish Student*]
Preciosa [*The Spanish Student: Good Night, Beloved*]
Prelude [*Voices of the Night*]
Priscilla (opera) [*The Courtship of Miles Standish*]
Priscilla, or the Pilgrim Proxy [*The Courtship of Miles Standish*]
Priscilla, The Maid of Plymouth (opera) [*The Courtship of Miles Standish*]

Prolog til “Den gylone Legende” [*Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend*]
Prologue [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Pulaski [Earlier Poems: The Consecration of Pulaski's Banner]
The Quadroon Girl [Poems on Slavery]
Rain in Summer [The Belfry of Bruges]
The Rainy Day [Ballads and Other Poems]
The Reaper and the Flowers [Voices of the Night]
Regenstag [Ballads and Other Poems: The Rainy Day]
Resignation [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Resting [The Belfry of Bruges: The Day Is Done]
River! [Ballads and Other Poems: To the River Charles]
Robert of Sicily (cantata) [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
The Royal Illuminated Book of Legends [The Song of Hiawatha]
The Saga of King Olaf [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
Sail On, O Ship of State [The Seaside and the Fireside: The Building of the Ship]
Sail On, Sail On [The Seaside and the Fireside: The Building of the Ship]
Sandalphon [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
Scenes from The Golden Legend [Christus: A Mystery; Part II: The Golden Legend]
Scenes from the Saga of the King Olaf [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
The Sculptor [The Seaside and the Fireside: Gaspar Becerra]
The Sea Diver [Earlier Poems]
The Sea Diver [Translations: The Sea Hath Its Pearls]
The Sea Hath Its Pearls [Translations]
Seaweed [The Seaside and the Fireside]
The Secret of the Sea [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Serenade [The Song of Hiawatha]
Serenade [The Spanish Student: Good Night, Beloved]
The Shades of Night Were Falling Fast [Ballads and Other Poems: Excelsior]
She Dwells by Great Kenhawa's Side [Poems on Slavery: The Good Part]
She Is Fooling Thee [Hyperion]
She Sleeps, My Lady Sleeps [The Spanish Student: Stars of the Summer Night]
Sheep (Purgatorio Part III) [Dante]
The Ship of State [The Seaside and the Fireside: The Building of the Ship]
Ships That Pass in the Night [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
Silent Love [*Translations*]
Silent River [*Ballads and Other Poems: To the River Charles*]
The Singers [*The Seaside and the Fireside*]
Sir Humphrey Gilbert [*The Seaside and the Fireside*]
Six Songs [*Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Daybreak*]
The Skeleton in Armor [*Ballads and Other Poems*]
Slaafvens dröm [*Poems on Slavery: The Slave’s Dream*]
The Slave in the Dismal Swamp [*Poems on Slavery*]
The Slave Singing at Midnight [*Poems on Slavery*]
The Slave’s Dream [*Poems on Slavery*]
Snowflakes [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Second*]
So Few Years We Live [*Translations: Coplas de Manrique*]
Song (If Thou Art Sleeping Maiden) [*Translations*]
Song (Outre-Mer) [*Translations*]
Song (“Stay at Home”) [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth*]
Song of Chibiabos [*The Song of Hiawatha*]
The Song of Hiawatha
Song of Home [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth*]
Song of the Bell [*Hyperion, Translations*]
Song of the Silent Land [*Translations*]
Sound of the Sea [*A Book of Sonnets*]
The Spanish Jew’s Tale (cantata) [*Tales of a Wayside Inn*]
Spanish Serenade [*The Spanish Student: Good Night, Beloved*]
The Spanish Student
Spring [*Translations*]
Spring Had Come [*The Song of Hiawatha*]
Spring Time [*Translations: Spring*]
Stars of the Summer Night [*The Spanish Student*]
The Statue over the Cathedral Door [*Translations*]
Stay at Home [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Song*]
Stay Home My Heart [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Song*]
Stay at Home My Heart, and Rest [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth*]
Stay, Stay at Home [*Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Song*]
The Student’s Serenade [*The Spanish Student: Stars of the Summer Night*]
Suite for Orchestra [The Song of Hiawatha, Evangeline]
Summer Parting Hymn [Hyperion]
The Summer Sun Is Sinking Low [In the Harbor: Sundown]
The Sun Is Bright [Ballads and Other Poems: It Is Not Always May]
Sundown [In the Harbor]
Suspiria [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Sweet Remembrance [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Delia]
Switzerland, morceau de Salon [Evangeline]
Symphonic suite [The Song of Hiawatha]
The Tale of the Viking [Ballads and Other Poems]
Tales of a Wayside Inn
Tell Me Not in Mournful Numbers [Voices of the Night: A Psalm of Life]
Thangbrand the Priest, from King Olaf [Tales of a Wayside Inn]
Then the Little Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
There Are Dreams that Cannot Die [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: My Lost Youth]
There Is a Reaper [Voices of the Night: The Reaper and the Flowers]
This Is the Place; Stand Still My Steed [The Belfry of Bruges: A Gleam of Sunshine]
Though You Were at a Distance [The Song of Hiawatha]
Three Friends of Mine [A Book of Sonnets]
Three Singers [The Seaside and the Fireside: The Singers]
Thy Remembrance [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Delia]
The Tide Rises, the Tide Falls [Ultima Thule]
To Be Near Thee [The Spanish Student: Good Night, Beloved]
To My Brooklet [Translations]
To Stay at Home Is Best [Birds of Passage/Flight the Fifth: Song]
To the Children [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Children]
To the River Charles [Ballads and Other Poems]
Trust Her Not [Translations: Beware]
Twas Now the Hour (Purgatorio VIII) [Dante]
Twilight [The Seaside and the Fireside]
Twilight [The Spanish Student: Stars of the Summer Night]
The Two Angels [Birds of Passage/Flight the First]
Two Locks of Hair [Translations]
Two Red-Indian Love Songs [The Song of Hiawatha]
Two Symphonic Poems on Hiawatha [The Song of Hiawatha]
Upidee [Ballads and Other Poems: Excelsior]
Victorian (opera) [The Spanish Student]
Viel kleine Lammer [Dante]
The Viking, Poem No. 2 [Ballads and Other Poems: The Skeleton in Armor]
The Village Blacksmith [Ballads and Other Poems]
Vogelweid, the Minnesinger [Ballads and Other Poems: The Village Blacksmith]
Voice of Christ [The Seaside and the Fireside: Hymn for My Brother's Ordination]

Wah-wah-Tay-see [The Song of Hiawatha]
Walter von der Vogelweid [The Belfry of Bruges]
Wanderer's Night Songs [Translations]
The Waning [In the Harbor: Autumn Within]
War and Peace [The Belfry of Bruges]
Weariness [Birds of Passage/Flight the Second]
Wellesley Competition Songs [The Belfry of Bruges: The Arrow and the Song]
When the Summer Fields Are Mown [Birds of Passage/Flight the Third]
Whither [Translations]
The Wind Came Up Up Out of the Sea [Birds of Passage/Flight the First: Daybreak]

Windmill [Ultima Thule]
Winter [The Belfry of Bruges, Afternoon in February]
The Witnesses [Poems on Slavery]
Woods in Winter [Earlier Poems]
Work Song [Poems on Slavery: The Slave Singing at Midnight]
The Wreck of the Hesperus [Ballads and Other Poems]

Ye Voices That Arouse [Earlier Poems: L'Envoi]